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keep certain portion» of the roadway In repair for 

a number of year», 
piled In Montreal to

eWMtE Montreal Light, Heat 
» * Power Company ha»

Might not thl» »y»tem be ap-
MONTREAL

STREET LIGHTING, been awarded the »treet light
ing contract for the entire 

The price for the larger are

the great advantage of Civic

?Fli

£Tcity for ten year».
1» 172.70. for the «mailer arc» 263.15, for 80 

Incandescent lamp. $23. and for 40-power 
In THE CHRONICLE we

P|*HE Connell of the Mont- 
X real Board of Trade, on 

Wednesday afternoon, dls- 
eu»»ed the que.tlou of the 

laze» Impoeed by Provincial

lamp»
PROVINCIAL TAXES 

ON OUTSIDE 
CORPORATIONS.

power
lueandeecent lamp» 210. 
have continually advocated that when valuable fran- 

belng given by the city. It .honld receive 
believe to be the

chlsee are
upon corporation» holding charter»Thl». weadequate return. Government»

other Province» or from the Dominion.
characterised a» annoying and totally 

The Connell

true heals upon which to give »neh franchise.! then 
there need be no question of enlarged capitalisation, 

ould be equitable from every standpoint. After 
cent, to the shareholders, and making

taxe» were
oppoeed to the eplrlt of Confederation.

the varlone Board» of Trade
It w 
paying Sve per ha» been trying to get 

in all the Province» to co-operate for the abolitionprovision for lined charge», the cityall neceeeary
would receive one-half of the entra net earnings, 
which could be applied either to the reduction of the 

to the reduction of the

of these ta.es, and particularly by bringing pressure 
to bear upon their respective governments. No prac- 

achleved. the matter hastleal results having been 
been referred" by the Council to It. Provincial legl.la-

prlcee of light and power, or 

gcacral tazatioa. 
the city In the enterprise, would make the share

holders' stoch more valuable and more than rompep-

And the partnership, so to say, of
idrration.fitlon rommltti

sate for a lower rate of Interest. ApHE Connell of the 
X Board of Trade 

might also well at

tempt to get many of

PROVINCIAL FRONTIERS 

IN BUSINESS.W20TICE of motion has 
X v been given In the 

Montreal City Council for 
the adoption of a by-law

FIVE MILLIONS FOR 
CONDUITS.

the laws of the various Provinces affecting corpora-
policy conditionsassimilated. Iitlon.

should be made uniform throughout the Dominion.to borrow 25,000,000 for the eenetructlon and ad-
of underground eondnlts. The So far as Sre Insurance 1» concerned, there ought to

standard policy adopted by the Dominion, and
ministration of a system 
Council already has the necessary legislative powers. be a

In someapproved by the Provincial Government», 
western Provinces there are serious handicaps placed 

upon the agent, of outside merchant, trying to do 
The main object presumably 1»

Isn't It Just llhe Montreal to lay down permanent 
paving In a great number of streets, and then rip It 

up egaln to construct conduits! No wonder we have 

to go shopping In the money marhet rather often.
We would recommend that before any money Is

business In them, 
to raise revenue! but surely there are better method, 

than by preventing competition and mahlng the per -
Quebec tried

borrowed or any eonetrnctlen 1» commenced, a care

ful study of the whole question should be made, 
would seem unbusinesslike to borrow 25,000,000 when

for what they consume, 
of outside business, but abolished It.

It pie pay more 
this tazatlon

At the Congress of Chambersend much to Its credit.

In Boston and some ether cities of Commerce
220.000.000 may be required, or 24.000,000 may be 

more than enough.
of the United States, the publie utility companies lay years ago

nd for that privilege they preeentatlvee on this subject was very pronounce

of the Empire, held In London a few

the language by some of the English r«-

dowu their own conduits, a
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